Let's Hear It For The Boy

Start

RUSTY:

My GIRLS:

(Rock out!)
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(RUSTY:)

baby may not be rich; he's watching ev'ry dime.

(GIRLS:)

baby--

he's watching ev'ry dime.

But he loves me, loves me, loves me And we always have a real good

Loves me, loves me, loves me Whoa oh
(RUSTY:)

And may be he sings off

(GIRLS:)

And may be

key, but that's all right by me.

Yeah

Cuz

that's all right by me.

Yeah
Let's Hear It For The Boy

(RUSTY): what he does, he does so well, makes me want to yell. Let's

(GIRLS): Let's

(RUSTY): hear it for the boy! Let's give the boy a hand.

(GIRLS): hear it for the boy! Let's give the boy a hand.

FEMALE DANCERS:

Hear it for the boy!
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Let's Hear It For The Boy

Let's

Hand

You know you gotta understand.

Hear it for my baby.

You know you gotta understand.

Hear it for my baby.

You know you gotta understand.

Hear it for my baby.

Under...
Let's Hear It For The Boy

(RUSTY)

(GIRLS)

(FEMALE DANCERS)

stand.

Kbd 2

+ Gtrs, Drs, Bs
(RUSTY:)

may-be he's no Ro-me-o, but he's my lov-in' one-man show.

(GIRLS:)

Oh, whoa, whoa whoa— Let's hear it for the boy.

Oh, whoa, whoa, whoa—

+ T'Sx "Yakkety Sax" solo

+ Gms, Perc, Drs, Bs

Hear it for the boy!